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See what Is said about

The Model Press.
Mv Model Tress netted me In three month over

$200.00- -1 never hod Instructions In printing bc--

lre, yet 1 set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Modsl Tress the dny after I received It, 1

have made more than double what my Model

Press cast me the first two months. --Have done
about $,oo worth of work on my No, 1 Model

Tress. It beats nil. After three years' use 1

find my Model as good as new. The
Model Tress is well built and ought In last half
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully eqiml to the largest and costliest ma-

chines for One Card and OENF.KAI, BUSINESS
printing. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
of dollars worth of work every year, even with
one oi tue smaller sues. Auaress.

The Model Press Co., Ltd.,
k 012 Arch Street,

mayl2-j- l Philadelphia, Pa,

D. J.
KeipectfuUy announces to the public that he has
opened a MEW LIVEltY STABLE, and that lie is
aair prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Diulness 'Grips on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the

vateon nousa" win receive prompt attention.
STABLES ON NORTH STBEET,

next the Hotel, Lehlghton. an22-yi

s

KISTLER

WANTED. Termanent Dasltlons
with BALA 11 Y and KX--

N
PEN8ES TAID. Any determined man can suc-
ceed with us. Peculiar advantages to bCRlntmrs.
Stock complete, kicludlng many fast selling

nActaltlno flntflf frjin
Address at once. (Name this paper)

BltOWN BROTHERS.
NUHSEBVMKN, liOCUKSTKH, N, Y.

aH new Spring Stylae now in
stock.

All new goods in a new stove.

All old goods were sold out at
auction.

JSlept White Ml Papers,

5c? 7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece,

Elegant Gold Papers,
15c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Eletrant (M Einliosseil Pan
35c. and 1.00 Per Piece.

Pelts and Ingrains,
20o. and 60c. Pet Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON !

Samples and estimates sent free. Ex'
perlenced workmen sent to all parts of the
city and country. All goods warranted free
rrom arsenic, perfect, ana tun tenstu.

M. Merigan,
1223 "MARKET ST.,

. i f-- a

Philadelphia
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AS WE CLIP HUMOEOSITIES

Ho that waits on another man's trench-
er makes ft late dinner.

lie punctual and methodical In busi
ness, and never procrastinate

lie not forward to assign reasons to
those who hayo no right to ask.

Keep your temper.
A tablespoonful of turpentine bolltd

with your white clothes aid the process; or,
get 'em kalsomtned.

A woman's heart Is like tho catacombs,
capable of housing several burled Issues.

A married man on K street refers to
his bachelorhood as "befo' the wall."

KoeD cheese In a tin box, or It will
walk off.

A bag of dry, hot hops on tho chest Is

excellent In relieving croup.' If It dosen't,
give f. to some ono else.

Buckleu'l Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve In the world lor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulcers,salt rhucm, fever sores,
fetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money rc- -

. . - 1 - 1 T,l lit. - Tt.fmn.lluiiueu. inets yvi uua, nv uwu.a

"IIow much cider did you make this
year?" inquired one farmer of another who

had offered a specimen for trial.
"Fifteen barrels," was the answer.
Another sip.
"Well, If you had another apple ou might

have made another barrel."
First Young Lady "Fred Is getting

positively spoony; he called me a flowor

just before I came upstairs."
Rival Belle (with much sweetness)
"You had been sitting against the wall

for along time, but It wasn't nice of him to

allude to It."
-- An Inward dignity of character, which

once acquired and righteously maintained,
nothing no, not the hardest drudgery not
ths direst poverty can vanquish.

Opportunity has hair In front, behind
she Is bald; If you seize her by the forelock

you may hold her but, If suffered to escapa
not Jupiter himself can catch her again.

--Preserves and jellies should be kept
In a glass of stone or In d jars, If

you wish to preserve them.
Fruit stains are removed by bleaching

on the grass when apple trees are In

blossom, or they may be removed with a

scissors.

Wa Plainly

that Simmons Liver Regulator will rid you
of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation, and
nsii" r. ill l l. ..l.ni.. .IDlllUUSUeBH. 1 mil UlCUh CUIUS MIIU

fever and prevent their return, and is a
complete antidote for all malarial poiRon
yet entirely free from quinine or calomel.
Try it, and you will be astonished at the
good results of tiimmons Layer itegulator.

Some one says: "Wisdom comes with
age." It does not always stay wltn it.
HTien an eld man wants to be silly wisdom

cuts and runs.
There are one hundred and seventy.

two known species of creatures that are
blind. This doesn't include the man who

can't read "shut the door" In letters a foot
long.

-- Hlienever you find a great deal of
gratitude In a poor man, you may take It
for granted there would be as much gener
osity If he were a rich man.

-- If there Is any thing more surprising
than the explosive force of
It Is certainly the carelessness with which
that substance is bandied.

-- In the public schools they do not have
to keep up the Interest of the scholars in
order to pay the principal,

--"What a beautiful child I What an
extremely handsome fellow I" says the
gushing visitor to the lady of the house.

"Yes, he Is a handsome boy, I think."
"Oh, Indeed, be is, He Is the perfect

image of his father the perfect. Don't
you think so?" "Well, I don't know. I
never saw his father. We adopted him,"

--English chemists have discovered a
fluid that will dissolve metal of any sort,
even gold.

Ton

The benefits of vacation season may 1 e
greatly- - enchanced, if, at the same time, the
blood is being cleansed and vitalized by the
use offer's Sarsaparilla. A good appetite,
fresh vigor, and buoyant nplrits attend the
use of this wonderful medicine.

Who takes a thump on the nose de
serves to get it.

--The Acacia Is like the miser. It throws
no shadow.

Why toll m bells when a good
man-dies-

--You may bend a tree, but you should
Beyer .double. your ways, unless for cause.

--A'jnan.may be said to hold strained re
lations with bis fellows . when he is up a
tree at the end of rope. ',

you re
the Alderman who had his Con
tile sat on- - by a "keener" at a

wake.

"Hats blocked while wait,"
marked
vention

George Eliot used to spend hours over
a single Hue. ll'hat a waste of time? Al-

most any fellow can make line, Its the
couplet that costs.

-- Jones (who has not been asked)
'Ullol another of those big crushes at Lady
Gatherum's where, told, the butler Is

allowed to invite his own particular friends.
You were there, of courso? Brown (who
has) Yes you weren't. I suppose
the butler had to draw the line some where

Time is money. Of course it is, or else
how could you spend It?

The gentleman Is solid mahogany; the
fashionable man is only veneer.

An'Important Element

Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
fact that every purchaser receives a fair
equivalent for his money. The familiar
headline "100 Doses One Dollar,"' stolen by
imitators, Is original with and true only oi
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This can easily be
proved by any one who desires to test the
matter. For real economy, buy only Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggist.

Vost people believe in "the greatest
good to the greatest number," and their
greatest number is number one.

A philosopher declares "It Is not wrong
to say what one thinks." Sometimes, how
ever, It Is not prudent.

Young men are respectfully Informed
that when the young lady's father stamps
his foot he Is preparing to send It througli
the male.

Customer "This Bluff Is not fit for a
hog to eat." "'alter "All rlght.l sor.
Don't eat It."

Tell

I'm

and

The ordinary man does not sin half so
much going fishing on Sunday as be does
telling stories about it the. next day.

The ben, a fool though she may be
considered, possesses In a marked degree
the faculty of making much out of little.
Feed her corn by the pint and she eats it
by the peck.

"Yes," said the amateur aetot, mourn
fully, "I had the leadlag role, but the
audience evidently thought! was Intended
for a supe." "Why?."-- ! '.'Because whsn
appeared they threw Vetuble upon the
stage,'.' -

-- HAVE YOU BEEN AT- -

Grimley's Carpet Store :

Ho has the agency for the best carpct-swccp- er in the world vizj

"FlRFl.CXIO!fcT."
Ie has INGRAIN CARPET at 25 cents;

BRUSSELS at 50 cents a yard and up-ward- s.

A GOOD IHNDOW SHADE,
ready on roller, at 40 cents.

Largest size Galvanized-boun- d Wash Tub,
$l.G0 second size, $1.25 third size, 90cst.

He takes Carpet Rags in Exchange and deals honorably with all.

J. M. GRIMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA,

ompound
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

New Tailoring

1

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, the prominent In-

gredient, are the beat and safest
Nerve Tonics. It strengthens and
quiets the nervous system, curina
Nervous Weakness, liysterla, Sleep-
lessness, &c.

AN
It drives out the poisonous humonof
the blood purifying and enriching It,
and so overcoming then diseases
resulting from Impure or impover-
ished blood.
LAXATIVE.

It cures habitual constipation, and
promotes regular habit. IUtrcnrtk
ens the stomach, and aids digestion.
DIURETIC.
In Its composition the best and most

effective remedies for diseases of tho
kidneys. It can be relied on to give
quick relief and speedr euro.

Hundred! of ta thnonlftll hinlMen tea. Its
from psrsons who bars need this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Send for circulars, firing
foil partlculari.

rrlee (1.00. Sole tr DriUti.
WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO Prop's

BUnLINQTON. VT.

TO THE OF art
Tjnon invitation from some of the representative citizens of your town, I haye decided

to open a

in
Jfyknowledeo of making garments was gained principally In the city of New York. I am
also h graduate of the Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practice lu both
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing In some of the best houses In both New York and
Philadelphia I think I may assure you that all work entrusted to my care shall be equal
at least tome oesi ontainanie in your iieicsiiuornoou. jTuivii MK a 'i tUAU&it'

Very Respectfully,

PT 1TOR
UWijXlJrJrJ

Actlngmtldlybutsurelyonthebowols

actlvedlureticsoftheMsterlaMedlca
arecomblnedtctentLflc&lljwithother

Esf3ol isiiment!
PEOPLE WE1SSP0ET VICINITY:

Tailoring Establishment Weissport.

JAMES OLIVER,

& BR8TH1JL
ItAWK ST., VjKniOlITOlY,

Have opened up their immense new stock of Spring and Sum
mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c., &c.,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work-

manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to bo pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest, novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.
DON'T PAIL TO CALL. Eespectfully,

Clatiss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

ALTERATIVE.

fyf jgKfylr
SJHAOQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPH'V or TIIE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIif

MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its control position and closo oonneotlon with Eastern lines at Chlcag--

and oontlnuoua lines at terminal points, West, Northwest, and South-west, make it tho true mld-lln- k in that transcontinental chain of stool whichunites tbe Atlantic and Pacific. Its main lines and branches Include Chi-cago, Jollet, Ottawa. LaSallo, Peoria, Guneseo, Molina and Rock Island, InIllinois: Davanport, Muscatlno, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oslcaloosa.West Liberty, Iowa Olty. Das Moines, Indlunola, Wlnterset, Atlantic. Knox-vill- a,

Audubon, Harlan, tluthrio Centre and Council Blums, In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri: Leavenworthand Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota; Water-tow-n

and Sioux Palls in Dakota, and many other prosperous towns and cities,it also otters a CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and Inter- -
S.edlate placoB, ranking- all transfers in Union depots. Fast Trains or lino

eleaant DININU CARS, magnltlcent PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS, and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and KansasCity) restful RECLINING. CHAIR OARS, soata FREE to holders or through
tlrst-clas- s tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fsdr-bur-y.

Nelson, Horton, Touuka, Herlngton, Hutchinson, Wlohlta, Caldwell,
and all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entireequipment of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bJiasaengw of heavy steel rail. Iron and stone bridges. All safety appliances
and modern Improvements. Commodious, woll-bul- lt stations. Celerity, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorlto botween Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts.Its Watertown Branch traverses the most prodaatlve lands of the great
"wheat and dairy belt" or Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and Boat-Centr- al

Dakota.
The Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee otters superior facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lufayette, and Counoil Bluffs, St. Joseph,

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St, Paul.
Forficlceta, Maps. Folders, or any desired information, apply to any Cou-pon Ticket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. 8T, JOHN,
General Kaaagtr.

i
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E. A. HOLBROOK.
Oea'l Tlckt ts Fau'r AgnL
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Dress the Hair !of interest to fabmebs.Ia ""Bglllgg
With Ayer'a Hair Vlor. Its cloanll- - i

--- mm S Sairwvl m uul
ncss, beneficial effects on tuo Bcaip, nnu
lasting perfume commend It for uni-

versal toilet use. It keeps tho hair soft
and silken, preserves Us color, prevents it
from falling, and, if tho hnlr has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore tho original color, of my
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I usod Ayer's Hair Vigor with en-

tire success. I cheerfully testify to tho

Efficacy
ol this preparation." Mrs. P. H. David-
son, Alexandria, La. J'"1

" I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. 1 was
Induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
In a few weeks the dlseaso In my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." (Itov.)" S. S. films,
Pastor U. I). Church, St. Bernlce, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered tho crtttro
loss of my hair from the effects ol tetter.
I hoped that after a timo nature would
repair the loss, but I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Ayer's Ilalr Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grow to he as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and firmly set." 3. II. Tratt,
Spoflord, Toxas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
r rRKPAIlEU DT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by DrugjUU nod Ftrfnmsri.

313 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will b milled,

ecu rely wrapped, to any addrsss in tbe Unl-e-

States for three months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Ma 30,188S-l- y Frinkun Square, N. Y.

PATENTS!!
FRANR1IB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

925 F st., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

All business before United States Patent Onlce
attended to for moderate ft'es. ratems procureo
In the United States and all Foreign Countries.
'iradt Markt and Labili registered. Ilejected
sDDllcatlons revived andurosecuted. Informa
tion and advice as to obtaining I'atents cheer
fully furnished without charge. st?nn sketch or
Model for Fhkk opinion as to I'.itentaullltv.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. each.
$3?" Correspondence solicited. cor

BE UAII Suffer Any Pain
IB, Villi Have Any Soreness
IT I II IB Have a Lame Book
1 1 VV Poe Any Weakness
Jtutgoorsend straight M you can to the drug

tore and Insist on having THB VAlIOUa

HOP PLASTER
IT WILL cure and nevftr fells to rive lnUnt
relief. Prepared from
fresh Hops, Hemlock: and
Ping Balaam. Sold every,
where. SS cents, five for
91.00 or mailed free on,
reoelpt of vrlce.
ThePcrfeotlonefrUitere ,

Hop Plaster Co., Boston.

OTTAWA, ILL,
Uannfoct
orers of

CARTS.
BSt madt. iweitivrlv. No
lions notion, flia carts
Hill bftfarnUhM iluhnWl.
fricst to buyers In towns

lend Ut Flit iHustrslwi'mslbxus.

W W II III

DEATH
TO

PAINS
AND '

ACHES

THE ABOVE 18 OUR NO. Q
JOGGING CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

n -- mh v ie?' Htrongesr.
Neatest
aiul best

I Cart made.

Rides
Easier

THAN A BUGGY.

GAY SOW,
OTTAWA, ILL.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "SWff
Simple, sjf. reliable and a perfect retain.!. It lanot a Truss. Worn Usand Nlaht fuprMsnoe forgotten. Hud for clrculir with test?!
aonlali rrom gralstul sufferer, cored br tt.U ap.plisnoe. Addrw. Central Medical and SurgicalIViWte ?"' St, St. Louis, llo.

Sf treatment glrea ail kind, ot
??,i?ill.l0,lc,a,M- - wVkentng diets. anJiTtV

and female ou r .peelaltr Be

1

a4iTOTO!3nak
All nruMlsu, Uc.. 60c., .vud 11 (U. frepired only by

Dr. tUtti Aruold. WJ. Wrp., WdooiLit, K.i.

Slai('li3Mn3

AFFUCTEDUNFORTUNATE
AFTCRALL OTHERS FAILCONSULT

DR. LOBB,
329 N. 15th St., below Csllowhlll,PMIa., Pa.
9Jrem'etperlencelnall8rictXLdUesset. Perma-neatl- y

restore, incae weakened by early I ndlscretlona
Ac. Callorwrlte. AdrlranveaaditrIctleoaHden-tlal- .

Hour. i ids. in. till J, and J to 19 lenlogt,
ar3euu Stamp for nook.
March 31-- ) l

AGENTS
WANTED

$1

TO
SEI.I.

ENTIRELY
NEWBOOK

Tliemost uonuYrfidly complete collection of
the absolutely useful and practical vlik-l-i lias
eter been pulillslicd Inuny nation on the globe.
Ainanel nf every day value anil actual money
earning, and money saving to every possessor.
Hundreds u)nu huiulreds of beautiful and help-
ful engravings. Its extraordinary low price be-

yond competition Nothing In (he whole history
ot the hooK trade like it. Meet somethlus ot
real value to the people, and sales are sure.
Agents looking for a new and first class book,
write tor lull description and. terms. 30 daji'
lira, given Agents without capital, . bCAM
MELL-- CO. TBiLADELraiA, Va. febu-m- c

Tie Shir, horn Cow

There iloes not seem to be any good
reason to fear that the noble Shorthorn is
to be counted out of the milkers yet.
Formerly this breed was the best dairy cow
known, and In those days when Mr. Bates
was busy Improving them, the original
Shorthorn cows were copious and rich
milkers. Forty-tw- o quarts of milk and two
pounds of butter per day was the common
yield of the first Duchess without tbe ex
cesslve feeding now common with "tested"
cows. There was no testlnc about tho
Duchess, her weekly product of butter was
made on tho pasture and sold by her mis-

tress every week. And the natural pro.
cllvlty to make milk and butter has not
left the Shorthorn race, althouch breeders
for many years have been doing all that.
might be possible to eliminate this valuable
characteristic and make them only fnt-pr- o

duclng animals. At the recent English
Dairy Show a Shorthorn cow proved the
champion milker and butternmker.
After 224 days from calving, her mllk
yield amounted to 46 2 pounds dally, and
her butter to 4, 4 per cent., equal to 2 2

pounds per day. The total solids In this
milk amounted to 14. 2 per cent., which
shows the cow was not only an excellent
butter maker, but exceptionally good for
cheese. If there Is a teally general-pu- r

pose cow this Is surely one.

A Stab In tli Dark.

Sometimes fails of Its murderous lulent.
The Insidious and dastardly attacks made
upon the reputation of Hosteler's Stomach
Bitters by persons who seek to palm ofl

cheap and fiery tonics are identical with it,

or "the same thing under another name,"
or "cqiially as good," in most Instances

react disastrously upon tbe unprineipieu
traders upon popular credulity who attempt
them, converting their speculations into
ruinous failures. 1 lie Bitters is a, pure,
wholesome and thorough medicine, ndapted
to the total cure and nrevention of fever
and ague, bilious remittent, dyspepsia,

biliousness, debility. nervousnesH
and kldnev troubles. Its evsry ingredient
unlike those in tbe imitations ol it, is ot at.
ascertained standard ol excellence, and
while they, liy reason of their fiery prop-nrtip- fl

rpnrt Inliiriaiislv uuon thebraln and
nervous svftem. of both these orearts It is a
sedatiye and Invigorant. "Rcfusa all these
liarmtut imitations.

The Potato Crop.

Farmers ought not to expect to grow a
crop of potatoes without giving some
attention to their cultivation. The potato
requires something to feed upon and also
some moisture. If potatoes ate planted
upon a soil naturally dry the depth of cov
ering should he sufficient to Insure pro
tection from the effects of a possible dry
season. The potato will do fully as well if
the manure has been applied to the land
loug enough before planting to become
thoroughly incorporated with tho soil, al-

though I hayo always had satisfactory re
sults fiom the use of horse manure eren
when it comes In direct contact with the
seed, and especially so In cases whete the
soil is inclined to be moist. I would
choose an old pasture or field that has not
been plowed for a loDg time, and work it
sufficiently tb tear up the sod and thorough
ly pulverize them. On such land thus
prepared the certainty Is greater of getting
a crop of smooth tubers of good quality.
The same potato will do differently upon
different Sblls, varying greatly in form,
quality and productiveness. It I) necessary,

therefore.to make a trial to determine how,
when, where and what to plant to secure
best results. I ren.eraber of planting
potatoes at one time In a loamy soil that
was well enrlched,in a deep furrow cov
ered over'with buckwheat straw as thick
as It could be trodden In and a thin layer
of soil mi lop. The fesull was a crop of
fine largo potatoes, perfectly smooth and
clean and of excellent quality, The straw,

contained a good percentageof lime, potash
and phosphoric acid, and probably acted as
an absorbent of moisture which It held for
the use of the plants, ITence the result
obtained.

I. consumption Inenrabltr
Head the following: Mr. C. It. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
A fsoefrs of Lungs, and friends and pnyslcians
Eronounced me an Incurable Consumptive,

Dr. King's New Discovery
or Consumption, am now on my third bot-

tle, and able to oversee the work on mv
farm. It is the finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
'Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consu motion I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up' by doc-
tors. Am now In best of health. Try it.
Samples bottles free at T. D, Thomas' Drug
atore.

Farm and Oardea Kotsi.

Don't fall to haye a good garden.
Moss In meadows means wet, poor soli

underneath.
If there Is spare.tlme put the gates and

fenoes In order.
A good way to distinguish mushrooms

is to sprinkle salt on the spongy or under
side. If it turns yellow, the specimen is
poisonous; if black, it is wholesome.

Tbe cultivation of the potato crop can
not begin too early or be too thorough. The
period of growth Is short, but we ought to
give them every chance possible while
growing.

A good force-pum- p with which the
orchardlU may apply insecticides early in

the seasou and thus prevent loss fiam In-

sects, Is one of the requisites of the re-

munerative fruit farm.
It is the lively, snowy tree crickets

that cut off leaves, stems and blossom of

tbe grape, grldle the stems ef raspberries
and canse twig blight In apple, quince and
other fruit trees.

A New York farmer states that he used
only coal gas tar to prevent the ravages of
the potato beetle. He puts a gallon of tar
In a tub, over which he pours boiling wat-

er, which Is allowed to settle and cool.

This Is sprinkled over the vines with an
ordinary sprinkler. A gallon of tar, cost
ing seventy-fiv- cents, suffices for several
acres of potatoes.

There Is a gieater demand for ever-

green corn than for any other. It Is late,

and, therefore, preferred for caunldg. It
is very large and sweet, and, therefore, In

demand for soiling and ensilage. Being
lata and large, It is difficult to cute the
seed without fire heat, which should always
be given, to haye It safnfrom freezing when
cold weather comes.

A practical butter-maki- says: "I
find that from open setting a can of cream
raised when the cows art fed hay and grain
will make thirty pounds of butter," for the
same quantity when the cows art feeding
on grass, twenty pjunds." - ' '

KOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,Safr
BANK STREET, - - LEHK5HT0N.

Has just opened nn entire new lino of

LADIES' FINE. DRESS GOODS!

PA

Comprising all tho very latest styles in Wliito Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seorsuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (lie very best qualities nt exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockorvwaro. lassware.
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low aB the same goods cap be
bought lor at any other general store m tins vicinity.

Carpets. Oil-cloth- s. Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Itock Bottom Prices.
"Pest quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the

same articles can be purchased elsewhere.
A ear load of coarse salt has just been received the price

has been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price:

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section.

July 23-8- 7 ly

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

EEIQEL.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
ints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL, &a
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton,-Pa- .

KQGH & SHANKWEILEft

reat Spring Offerings!

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

250 child's pleated suits from 4 to 12 years, only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all the latest styles,

Corded, Pleated, Norfolk, at $1.50, $2.75 and $2.00. '

225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men's Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, from

$3.50 to $25.00. All of our own make.
Over 1000 pair good strong working pants only $1.00;
500 Pair Boy's Knee Pants, from 4 to 13 years, 50, 75, 1.00.

Extra Bargains in Our Custom De-
partment !

Nearly everybody knows of the Ponular Hams CasSimere
of which we have purchased over "50 STYZiES at less thari 'half
the cost of manufacture. Suits to measure $15.00 ; worth from
18.00 to 20.00.

Special Offerings of 15 styles n All- - TTool Goods suits raade
to order $10.00.

Call soon as the Bargains will not last long.

IOCM & glffAMCWEJTJLEB.
Hotel Allen Building. Centre Square, Allentown.

EOY.4L !
J3MOVA.L !

I have removed my entire stock with an additional
fresh of the more fashionable and seasonable

-- CONSISTING OF--

iM0S

supply

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,

of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold .

My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will, be closed out it and below cost. ' A
cordial invitation is extended to my former friendi
and patrons to call at my new store one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Bespectfully,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTQN.PA.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Programmes,

Price Lists,

Ill

f

ar.lt-y-i g

T

Blanks of all Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags, :

Sale Bills,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars, ,&c

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable ua to do
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinary
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

JOB ROOMS,

imm
ntsiadies&ChildrensSliOBS

LEWIS WEISS

mm hwocatt
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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